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Abstract
Objectives We investigated medical staff
interpretations and descriptions of internal
communication quality in elite football teams to
determine whether internal communication was
correlated with injuries and/or player availability at
training and matches.
Methods Medical staff from 36 elite football clubs
across 17 European countries produced 77 reports at
four postseason meetings to provide their perceptions
of internal communications in their teams. They also
recorded data on individual players’ exposure to football
and time-loss injuries.
Results The injury burden and incidence of severe
injuries were significantly higher in teams with low
quality of communication between the head coach/
manager and the medical team (scores of 1–2 on a
5-point Likert scale) compared with teams with moderate
or high-quality scores (scores of 3–5; p=0.008 for both).
Teams with low scores had 4%–5% lower training
attendance (76% vs 83%, p=0.001) and less availability
at matches (82% vs 88%, p=0.004) compared with
teams with moderate or high communication quality
scores.
Conclusions The quality of internal communication
within a team was correlated with injury rates, training
attendance and match availability.

Introduction
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During the 2000s, in elite men’s football teams, the
rates of overall, match and training attendance and
muscle injury have been stable.1 2 Preventive strategies that targeted player-related risk factors have
not led to significant reductions in injury rates at
the elite level.3
When asked for their views on the most
important risk factors contributing to injuries and
injury burden,4 chief medical officers of clubs in the
UEFA Elite Club Injury Study1 responded with four
most common factors: (i) the workload imposed
on players, (ii) player well-being, (iii) the quality
of internal communication within the team and
(iv) the head coach’s leadership style.3 5 6 Verbal
and non-verbal communications were considered important mediators of performance in team
sports, but few sports-related studies have directly
measured such communication.7
We investigated the quality of internal communication in elite football teams and evaluated
whether internal communication was correlated
with injuries and player availability at training and

matches. We also tested how the injury rate and
player availability were influenced by the internal
communication within the medical team as well as
the communication between the medical team and
different organisational club positions, that is, head
coach, fitness coach, chief executive officer (CEO)
and president/board.

Materials and methods

This study was conducted as a substudy of the
ongoing UEFA Elite Club Injury Study (ECIS),
where 36 elite-level football teams from 17 European countries were followed from 2012 to 2016.
At the annual postseason meetings of the ECIS,
team chief medical officers were asked to assess
internal communication within their clubs. A total
of 77 reports were generated during the meetings.
Data on injuries and exposure to football were
collected for all 36 teams during the four seasons.

Data collection
Independent variable: quality of internal
communication within the club

A member of the medical staff on each team
completed a questionnaire to describe their perception of the quality of communication within the
club. Communication quality was rated on a
5-point Likert scale ranging from ‘not good at all’
(score=1) to ‘very, very good’ (score=5). High
numbers denoted better quality internal communication. We evaluated the quality of different
subtypes of internal communication, including
between different individuals on the medical team
(team doctors vs physiotherapists) and between
individuals on the medical team and individuals in
other positions within the team (ie, medical team
and head coach/manager, medical team and fitness
coaches, medical team and CEO, medical team vs.
president/board). Then, the overall level of quality
of internal communication was calculated as the
average of all these scores.

Outcome measures/dependent variables: injury data

Data on injuries were collected in accordance with
the consensus statement on injury definitions and
data collection procedures in studies on football
(soccer) injuries,8 and the general methodology was
identical to that employed by Hägglund et al.9 9
An injury was defined as any physical complaint
that occurred while participating in a football
match or a training session that led to an inability
to participate fully in a future training session or
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Statistical analyses

We used Spearman’s rho correlation coefficient to assess the
relationship between the internal communication scores and the
four outcome measures (ie, injury burden, incidence of severe
injuries, attendance at training and availability for matches). The
scores from the five individual subtypes of internal communication were averaged to produce an overall score. Then, depending
on the overall internal communication score, teams were
assigned to one of three levels of communication, as follows:
low quality (overall scores=1–2), moderate quality (overall
score=3) or high quality (overall scores=4–5). Differences in
the four outcome measures among the low, moderate and high

groups were analysed with Kruskal-Wallis (KW) tests. When the
KW results were statistically significant, we compared outcomes
between each pair of groups (low vs moderate, low vs high and
moderate vs high) with Mann-Whitney tests.
In addition, effect sizes (r) were calculated with results from
the Mann-Whitney tests. We classified 0.1 as a small effect, 0.3
as a medium-sized effect and 0.5 as a large effect, as suggested
by Cohen.12 All analyses were two-sided, and the significance
level was set at p<0.05. The Bonferroni correction was applied
for comparisons between individual groups, with a significance
level of p<0.0167. We performed all analyses with IBM SPSS
Statistics for Windows V.23.0.

Results

Medical staff assessments of the quality of internal communication are shown in figure 1. The best communication was within
the medical team (ie, between doctors and physiotherapists),
with a mean score of 4.5 (range 2–5) on the 5-point Likert scale.
Communication between other team members varied, with
mean scores between 3.4 and 3.9 (range 1–5 for all).

Overall internal communication and injury rates

The highest overall quality of communication (5 out of 5) was
correlated to a low injury burden (rs=–.31, p=0.007); a low
incidence of severe injuries (rs=.–32, p=0.005); a high training
attendance (rs=0.31, p=0.006) and high match availability
(rs=0.27, p=0.048).

Communication between the head coach/manager and the
medical team

Both the injury rates and player availability were significantly
different across the high, moderate and low groups of internal
communication between the head coach or manager and the
medical staff of the team (table 1).
Teams with low communication quality (ie, who scored 1/5,
these comprised 10% of teams) had significantly higher injury
burden and higher incidence of severe injury compared with
teams with moderate (p=0.009 and 0.017, respectively) or
high (p=0.014 and 0.010, respectively) communication quality.
Teams with low communication quality also had lower attendance at training and lower availability at matches compared

Figure 1 Medical staff assessments of communications between stakeholders within each football club. Values represent ratings on a 5-point Likert
scale ranging from ‘not good at all’ (1) to ‘very, very good’ (5). CEO, chief executive officer; Med, medical; physios, physiotherapists.
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match (ie, a time-loss injury). Players remained in an injured
status until the club’s medical staff allowed full participation
in training and released the player for selection in matches. A
severe injury was defined as an injury that resulted in an absence
of >28 days from training or matches.
Baseline data on players were collected when players were
first included in the study. Additionally, on inclusion, all players
consented to participate in the study. A member of the club’s
medical staff recorded data on individual players, including their
exposure to football (in minutes) during all training sessions and
matches. Injury and attendance reports were sent to the study
group once per month. Reports were checked by the study group
on receipt, with prompt feedback sent to the clubs for corrections on any missing or unclear data. Each injury was coded in
accordance with a modified version of the Orchard Sports Injury
Classification System V.2.0.9.10
The risk of injury over a season was evaluated for the players
of each team, based on four criteria that were previously found
to be correlated with team performance,11 as follows:
i. Injury burden: (total number of days of absence/total number of hours of exposure) × 1000. This variable accounted
for both the incidence and severity of injuries in a season.
ii. Incidence of severe injuries: (total number of injuries causing absences of >28 days/total number of hours of exposure) × 1000
iii. Attendance at training: average training attendance in a season, expressed as a percentage
iv. Availability for matches: average availability for matches in
a season, expressed as a percentage.
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Table 3 Communication quality* between the medical team and the
fitness coaches

Outcomes*

Low (1–2/5),
n=8

Moderate
(3/5), n=18

High (4–5/5),
n=51

P values†

Outcomes*

Low (1–2/5),
n=8

Moderate
(3/5), n=18

High (4–5/5),
n=51

Injury burden‡

P values†

183.6

120.7

105.0

0.027

Injury burden‡

184.4

126.9

106.3

0.064

Incidence of
severe injuries§

1.7

1.0

0.9

0.025

Incidence of
severe injuries§

1.2

1.2

1.0

0.132

Training
attendance (%)

76.2

85.3

83.4

0.003

Training
attendance (%)

79.7

85.0

84.2

0.022

Match
availability (%)

81.7

88.5

87.5

0.013

Match
availability (%)

85.7

86.7

87.8

0.305

Values represent the medians in each group.
*Communication quality was classified as low, moderate or high, based on overall
questionnaire scores.
†Significance was based on Kruskal-Wallis tests.
‡Injury burden=number of days of absence per 1000 hours of exposure (Σ days of
absence/Σ hours of exposure ×1000).
§Incidence of severe injuries=number of severe injuries (resulting in >28 days of
absence from trainings and matches) per 1000 hours of exposure (Σsevere injuries/
Σexposure hours×1000).

with teams with moderate (p=0.002 and 0.004, respectively) or
high (p=0.002 and 0.007, respectively) communication quality.
The effect size was 0.5 for injury rates and 0.6 for availability,
indicating a strong effect.

Communication between the doctors and physiotherapists

Only one team had low scores for communication between
doctors and physiotherapists (table 2).
Teams with high communication quality within the medical
team (n=70) had lower injury rates and higher attendance at
training compared with teams with low–moderate scores (n=7).
The effect sizes was 0.25 for all variables.

Communication between the medical team and the fitness
coaches

The attendance at training was significantly lower (by 4%–5%)
for teams with low communication quality between the medical
team and the fitness coaches compared with teams with high
communication quality (table 3). The effect size was 0.37.
Communication between the medical team and the CEO or
board/president of the club was not associated with rates of team
injury or player availability (tables 4 and 5).

Values represent the medians in each group.
Communication between the medical team and the administration.
*Communication quality was classified as low, moderate or high, based on overall
questionnaire scores.
†Significance was based on Kruskal-Wallis tests.
‡Injury burden=number of days of absence per 1000 hours of exposure (Σ days of
absence/Σ hours of exposure ×1000).
§Incidence of severe injuries=number of severe injuries (resulting in >28 days of
absence from trainings and matches) per 1000 hours of exposure (Σsevere injuries/
Σexposure hours×1000).

Discussion

In this study, the quality of internal communication within
a team was associated with both injury rates and player availability. Teams with high internal communication quality had
lower injury rates and higher player availability than teams with
low communication quality.
To our knowledge, no previous studies evaluated correlations
between intra-team communications and injuries or performance
in football. However, Lausic et al7 explored the role of communication in women’s doubles tennis. They reported that winning
teams exchanged twice as many messages and had a more
homogenous model of communication compared with losing
teams.7 Several studies have shown that, in well-functioning
teams, there was open communication about both strengths and
weaknesses, and poor communication was a marker of dysfunctional relationships.13 14

Communication between the head coach/manager and the
medical team was vital for maintaining players on the field

The most important finding of the study was that the internal
communication between the head coach and the medical team
Table 4 Communication quality* between the medical team and the
chief executive officer of the club

Table 2 Communication quality* between team doctors and team
physiotherapists
Outcomes*

Low–moderate
(1–3), n=7

High (4–5),
n=70

P values†

Injury burden‡

209.6

112.6

0.029

1.6

1.0

0.028

Training attendance (%)

79.1

84.1

0.045

Match availability (%)

83.9

87.7

0.178

Incidence of severe injuries§

Values represent the medians in each group.
*Communication quality was classified as low, moderate or high, based on overall
questionnaire scores.
†Significance was based on Kruskal-Wallis tests.
‡Injury burden=number of days of absence per 1000 hours of exposure (Σ days of
absence/Σ hours of exposure ×1000).
§Incidence of severe injuries=number of severe injuries (resulting in >28 days of
absence from trainings and matches) per 1000 hours of exposure (Σsevere injuries/
Σexposure hours×1000).
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Outcomes*

Low (1–2/5),
n=14

Moderate
(3/5), n=17

High (4–5/5),
n=46

Injury burden‡

P values†

146.8

139.9

106.5

0.135

Incidence of
severe injuries§

1.2

1.0

0.9

0.253

Training
attendance (%)

82.9

82.2

85.3

0.102

Match
availability (%)

85.8

86.9

88.3

0.235

Values represent the medians in each group.
*Communication quality was classified as low, moderate or high, based on overall
questionnaire scores.
†Significance was based on Kruskal-Wallis tests.
‡Injury burden=number of days of absence per 1000 hours of exposure (Σ days of
absence/Σ hours of exposure ×1000).
§Incidence of severe injuries=number of severe injuries (resulting in >28 days of
absence from trainings and matches) per 1000 hours of exposure (Σsevere injuries/
Σexposure hours×1000).
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Outcomes*

Low (1–2/5),
n=21

Moderate
(3/5), n=16

High (4–5/5),
n=40

P values†

Injury burden‡

147.9

127.2

107.2

0.159

Incidence of
severe injuries§

1.2

1.2

0.9

0.113

Training
attendance (%)

83.4

82.7

85.6

0.141

Match
availability (%)

86.8

86.0

88.9

0.114

Values represent the medians in each group.
*Communication quality was classified as low, moderate or high, based on overall
questionnaire scores.
†Significance was based on Kruskal-Wallis tests.
‡Injury burden=number of days of absence per 1000 hours of exposure (Σ days of
absence/Σ hours of exposure ×1000).
§Incidence of severe injuries=number of severe injuries (resulting in >28 days of
absence from trainings and matches) per 1000 hours of exposure (Σsevere injuries/
Σexposure hours×1000).

was the most influential (based on effect size). The effect was
greatest between low and either moderate or high communication quality. Indeed, we found that low or poor communication
quality between the head coach and the medical team could was
significantly associated with the injury rate; such teams had a
6%–7% lower player availability at training and matches and a
50% higher injury burden, compared with teams with moderate
or high communication quality.
The injury burden and player availability at training and
matches were good indicators of the consequences that injuries
had on a team. Injuries are associated with performance in league
and UEFA club competitions.11 Thus, in elite sports, players are
commonly pressured to return to play after an injury.15 We speculate that good and clear communication between the medical
team and the coach and manager throughout the rehabilitation process might provide continual management of expectations. This could narrow the probability of a premature return
from injury, and therefore, minimise the risk of a subsequent
re-injury.16

Modification of training load requires optimal communication

Injury prevention strategies should be highly individualised at an
elite level. Individualised care requires well-developed communication pathways between all staff disciplines. However, without
effective lines of communication, it is nearly impossible to make
modifications in training load, training monotony and training
surface to fit each individual player, considering age, position
and medical history.

Communication between the medical team and the sports
scientists is a key factor

Loading has traditionally been the realm of Sports Science.
However, medical teams have been improving their understanding of basic load management. Consequently, they are
playing a greater role in preventing injury related to load
management, particularly in less robust players.
Communication can occur in person or electronically. Electronically is a form of non-verbal communication where the
communication is passed through sending and receiving wordless
cues. It includes data transfer and access to athlete management
systems and electronic player data and metrics (GPS, wellness
scores, etc). This information can also assist in injury prevention.
4

For example, if the clinician learns early that a certain player
must increase his amount of high speed running, the clinician
can intervene earlier and provide more focused and intensive
care, which could potentially reduce the risk of injury. As the
season progresses, players will continue to play, despite small
injures. Good communication, management and training restrictions can ensure that they can continue playing and performing
throughout the season without exacerbating the injury.

Theoretical framework

This prospective epidemiological study revealed some significant
associations. However, the study design did not allow evaluations
of causative factors. Nevertheless, here we speculate three ways
that communication may affect injuries and player availability.
Communication has often been highlighted as a central factor
for a well-functioning team.14–21 High-quality communication
between individuals in different roles is likely to promote good
collaborations and facilitate the benefits derived from multiple
perspectives in informed decisions, for instance, return to play
decision or major decisions regarding the well-being of players.
On the other hand, low-quality communication is likely to
increase the risk of misunderstandings and promote one-sided
decision-making.
Communication has been suggested to be an indicator of
organisational (think ‘team’ in this case) stress.14 22 For example,
when an organisation has frequent miscommunications and
members receive insufficient or no information or feel that their
opinions are not considered, stress can burden members and
players, and this has the potential to increase injury rate.14 23–25
Organisational stress, environmental demands experienced by an
individual associated with an organisation, has been reported as
a significant source of stress among coaches.26 One aspect of this
stress could arise from cultural or language differences; in particular, language challenges could influence the dynamics of this
type of stress.27 28 The constant transfer of coaches and players
from different nations between different clubs leads to changes
in the workplace which likely adds to cultural and communication challenges.29
The quality of communication could also be a mediating
variable between coaches’ leadership and players’ injuries and
availability. In the ECIS, we previously showed that the coach’s
leadership style was correlated with the incidence of severe
injuries and player availability. The incidence of severe injuries
on a team was significantly lower with coaches that employed
a transformational or democratic leadership style than with
coaches that employed more aggressive styles.30 Effective coach
leadership requires communicating frequently with individuals who perform different functions and roles on the team.31
Leadership styles that promote high-quality communication
were suggested to enhance team cohesion. Highly cohesive
teams worked together more efficiently, and consequently,
performed better than less cohesive teams.32 33 In contrast,
leadership that does not promote high-quality communication might risk insufficient collaboration within the team,
poor decision-making and high stress, which in the long run
might cause injuries. This scenario was supported by a recent
study on female football players that perceived their coach as a
source of stress due to poor communication; that team showed
a high risk of developing overuse injuries. On the other hand,
players who perceived their teammates as a source of stress
(internal conflict) showed a high risk of developing acute injuries.34 Clearly, those findings indicated that we need to improve
our understanding of the interplay among psychosocial,
Ekstrand J, et al. Br J Sports Med 2018;0:1–6. doi:10.1136/bjsports-2018-099411
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Methodological considerations

This study had several strengths. The main strength was the
substantial dataset, which comprised a homogeneous group of
male professional footballers. In addition, the ECIS is an appropriate, reliable, useful tool for evaluating injury risk and injury
patterns in elite male footballers.9
However, this study had some limitations. First, we depended
on the opinions of medical staff regarding internal communication within their clubs. Their opinions were subjective and not
necessarily representative of the views of other team members.
Nevertheless, at this level, doctors work with their teams on a
full-time basis and see the other staff members and players every
day. In our opinion, this proximity and their medical training
made the medical staff members the best candidates for observing
and evaluating communications within the club. Note that we
did not test the reliability of the health professionals’ opinions.
We did not ask the same person to provide their opinion a week
later.
Second, evaluations were carried out at the end of each
season; thus, the opinions of the medical staff could be influenced by the team’s performance during the season, which
represented a potential bias. Indeed, doctors at clubs with high
injury rates might have viewed those injuries as a sign of poor
internal communication. Third, although data on the injuries
and availability of players were collected prospectively, the data
on communication were only collected once per season; thus,
the latter analysis had a more cross-sectional design. Cross-sectional studies do not capture dynamic changes in relationships
and behaviours over the course of a season. Therefore, the relationships found in that analysis were not necessarily causative.35
We describe this novel association between communication
quality and injury but it is unclear that poor communication
causes poor injury rates, just that they are seen in association
with each other. We did consider whether reverse causality
effect might explain some of our findings. That would be the
case when there is low player availability due to factors such

What are the new findings?
►► Elite football clubs with good quality internal communication

had fewer injuries and greater player availability compared
with clubs with poor communication.
►► The communication between the head coach/manager and
the medical team was associated with team injury rates.
►► The quality of communication within the medical team,
between doctors and physiotherapists, was generally very
good in these elite football teams; however, in rare cases
of poor communication, player availability at training was
affected negatively.
►► Teams with low communication quality between the medical
team and the fitness coaches had low player attendance at
training.

How might it impact on clinical practice in the future?
►► This study can provide club medical teams with data to

support developing team programs that underpins developing
communications skills.

Ekstrand J, et al. Br J Sports Med 2018;0:1–6. doi:10.1136/bjsports-2018-099411

as injuries on international duty or non-playing accidents, and
poor communication follows. The study design did not evaluate
this. Furthermore, the study did not consider the situation where
medical staff were asked for their opinion and then ignored by
the coaching staff, and where medical staff were simply not
asked their opinion.
Finally, this study only covered elite men’s football; thus, the
findings are not generalisable to other areas of football, such as
amateur, youth and women’s football (or, indeed, other sports).
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